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Available online 30 June 2016AbstractAt present, there are several different opinions on the formation process of the Weiyuan gas field in the Sichuan Basin and the source of its
natural gas. In view of the fact that the methane carbon isotope of the natural gas in the Weiyuan gas field is abnormally heavy, the geologic
characteristics of gas reservoirs and the geochemical characteristics of natural gas were first analyzed. In the Weiyuan gas field, the principal gas
reservoirs belong to Sinian Dengying Fm. The natural gas is mainly composed of methane, with slight ethane and trace propane. The gas
reservoirs are higher in water saturation, with well preserved primary water. Then, it was discriminated from the relationship of H2S content vs.
methane carbon isotope that the heavier methane carbon isotope of natural gas in this area is not caused by thermochemical sulfate reduction
(TSR). Based on the comparison of methane carbon isotope in this area with that in adjacent areas, and combined with the tectonic evolution
background, it is regarded that the natural gas in the Weiyuan gas field is mainly derived from water-soluble gas rather than be migrated laterally
from adjacent areas. Some conclusions are made. First, since methane released from water is carbon isotopically heavier, the water-soluble gas
accumulation after degasification results in the heavy methane carbon isotope of the gas produced from Weiyuan gas field. Second, along with
Himalayan movement, great uplift occurred in the Weiyuan area and structural traps were formed. Under high temperature and high pressure, the
gas dissolved in water experienced decompression precipitation, and the released natural gas accumulated in traps, consequently leading to the
formation of Weiyuan gas field. Third, based on calculation, the amount of natural gas released from water which is entrapped in the Weiyuan
gas field after the tectonic uplift is basically equal to the proved reserves of this field, confirming the opinion of water-soluble gas accumulation
after degasification.
© 2016 Sichuan Petroleum Administration. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).oldest reservoir rocks ever discovered in China. The gas field
lies at the peak of LeshaneLongnu¨si palaeohigh, a large east-
inclined nose-like structure in southwestern Sichuan Basin. In
this field developed Lower Cambrian Qiongzhusi argillaceous
source rocks with high-mature to post-mature sapropelic
organic matter and Sinian Dengying reservoir rocks with
dissolved pores, dissolved cavities and fractures as the reser-
voir space [1e10]. In 1964, Weiyuan structure was drilled
with commercial gas flow from the Sinian Dengying Fm,
giving birth to the Weiyuan gas field, the largest mono-block
gas field in China at that time. The gas-bearing area was
216 km2 and proved reserves were 400  108 m3. After then,Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
38 Qin SF et al. / Natural Gas Industry B 3 (2016) 37e44the Permian System was explored with proved gas reserves of
8.61  108 m3 (only the Dengying Fm is discussed in this
paper). Later, after the exploration of the Sinian System in the
axial and slope regions of the palaeohigh in Weiyuan and
Ziyang, only 7 exploratory wells, including 3 commercial gas
wells, 1 dry well and 3 water wells, were drilled in Ziyang to
the north of the Weiyuan gas field and the probable reserves
were estimated to be 102  108 m3 (Fig. 1).Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the WeiyuaThe traps in the Weiyuan gas field came into being at a very
late stage and the heavy methane carbon isotope in the Den-
gying Fm differs a lot from that in the nearby Ziyang gas
reservoir. This is why there are different opinions on how
Weiyuan gas field formed and on the source of natural gas.
Due to the impact of the Himalayan orogeny, the structural
high of the LeshaneLongnu¨si palaeohigh shifted from the
Ziyang gas reservoir to the current Weiyuan gas field. So onen gas field and its petroleum system.
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Ziyang reservoir to the north through lateral migration [3,11],
which cannot explain why methane carbon isotope becomes
heavier. Another hypothesis is that Weiyuan gas is originated
from kerogen thermal cracking, whereas Ziyang gas from
crude oil cracking [2,9,12] in terms of remarkable discrep-
ancies in methane carbon isotope. But it is difficult to explain
that a large amount of bitumen similarly evolved from crude
oil cracking in both Ziyang and Weiyuan Sinian reservoirs.
The Weiyuan gas field has very good conditions for the
formation of water-soluble gas and subsequent free gas
released from water at a later stage, which may contribute
greatly to natural gas accumulation if it is geologically
permitted. It was proposed that, in the Sichuan Basin, water-
soluble gas may migrate and then accumulate in the traps
[13,14]; natural gases in the Hetianhe gas field of Tarim Basin
is also supposed to be of water-soluble gas origin [15]. Other
examples include Kela 2 gas field [16e18], a major field to
supply gas for WesteEast Gas Pipeline Project, the Lower
Paleozoic reservoir in the Ordos Basin [19], and Ya 13-1 gas
field [20], the largest offshore gas field in China. Cramer et al.
[21] and Littke et al. [22] presented that gas accumulation in
northern Siberia is related to gas releasing from water.
The studies show that the gas released from gas field water
has heavier carbon isotopes than free gas [23]. The Weiyuan
gas field has a large amount of bottom water and edge water,
which were deeply buried in the formations with high pressure
and temperature before gas reservoirs came into being;
therefore masses of gas may be dissolved and reside in for-
mation water if the water could be well preserved. During late
tectonic uplifting, the dissolved gas may be released and then
accumulate in reservoir rocks. That is why this kind of gas
reservoirs has heavier methane carbon isotope.
Water saturation in the Weiyuan gas field is very high.
Besides, the field has been elevated by nearly 4000 m due to
the Himalayan orogeny [24]. Therefore, it is possible that a
large amount of methane is released from formation water and
then accumulates in the traps to form commercial reservoirs.
This may be the origin of Dengying gas reservoirs in Weiyuan
gas field and the cause of heavy methane carbon isotope.
In this paper, the possibilities of lateral migration from the
adjacent region or crude oil cracking were excluded in terms
of geochemical properties and bitumen carbon isotope in
reservoir rocks. And the possibilities of and conditions for
water-soluble gas accumulation in the Dengying Fm in the
Weiyuan gas field were analyzed, then the volume of natural
gas released from formation water after the uplifting of
Weiyuan structure was estimated.
2. Gas reservoir features2.1. Reservoir typeThe Dengying Fm gas reservoirs are anticlinal massive
reservoirs with bottom water. The initial formation pressure is
29.5 MPa and the maximum burial depth of pay zones is
2800 m. The coefficient of admission is only 26.3% and thegas reservoirs are rich in bottom water, which may be attrib-
uted to the fact that the anticline formed too late to be filled
with sufficient natural gas, as was indicated by Zhai
Guangming et al. [25]. Owing to bottom water breakthrough
along fractures, the recovery efficiency is only 36% [4]. The
field is almost exhausted now.2.2. Geological settingThe LeshaneLongnu¨si palaeohigh has experienced multi-
phase syndepositional uplifting and denudation since the
Sinian period and has been altered by several tectonic move-
ments afterward. Some bench-like ancient anticlinal traps, e.g.
Ziyang palaeo-anticline, formed in the axial region of the
palaeohigh in the Triassic period due to antithetic
sedimentary-tectonic movements. Early hydrocarbon may
accumulate in these traps [26,27]. Due to uneven tectonic
uplifting in the Sichuan Basin since the Late Cretaceous, the
structural high of the palaeohigh shifted from Ziyang to the
current Weiyuan gas field to form a large-scale structural trap
in Weiyuan. In this period, the Weiyuan region was elevated
most by 4000 m [24] and became a new structural high of the
LeshaneLongnu¨si palaeohigh.2.3. Geochemical propertiesGeochemical properties of Weiyuan and Ziyang gas would
be discussed together here for comparison. The data of natural
gas composition and carbon isotopes are cited from published
literatures (Table 1).
Both Weiyuan and Ziyang gas has very low contents of
heavy hydrocarbons and a small quantity of ethane. A trace
amount of propane may be occasionally detected in the gas,
but there is no butane. Helium content is generally higher than
0.2%. H2S content ranges in 0.45e1.37% with an average of
1.08%. N2 content ranges in 0.97e11.88% with an average of
6.93%. CO2 content ranges in 0.01e6.59% with an average of
4.49%.
The most remarkable feature of Weiyuan gas is its heavy
methane carbon isotope; d13C1 value changes between 32‰
and 32.8‰ with an average of 32.5‰ (Table 1). Ziyang
gas has relatively light methane carbon isotope; d13C1 ranges
between 35.5‰ and 38.0‰ with an average of 36.9‰
(Table 1).
3. Some viewpoints and their irrationalities3.1. Natural gas in Weiyuan gas field may not be
originated from crude oil crackingSolid bitumen pervasively existing in the Dengying reser-
voir rocks in Weiyuan gas field is proved to be the product of
crude oil cracking and has already evolved into pyrobitumen
[1]. For fractionated carbon isotopes in the bitumen and alkane
gases, the isotopes should exhibit a relationship of
d13Cbitumen > d
13Coil > d
13Calkane gas, which means that
methane carbon isotope should be obviously lighter than
Table 1
Geochemical properties of natural gas in the Sinian Dengying Fm (Weiyuan gas vs. Ziyang gas).
Gas field (reservoir) Well no. Depth/m Gas composition Carbon isotopea Data source
CH4 C2H6 H2S CO2 N2 dCH4 dC2H6 dCCO2
Weiyuan Wei 12 2836.5e3005.0 85.07% 0.11% 1.31% 4.66% 8.33% 32.5‰ 31.0‰ 11.2‰ Dai Jinxing [4]
Wei 27 2851.0e2995.0 85.85% 0.17% 1.20% 4.70% 7.81% 32.0‰ 31.2‰ Dai Jinxing [4]
Wei 28 2820.63e2905.0 32.5‰ 31.6‰ 12.5‰ Dai Jinxing [4]
Wei 30 2844.5e2950.0 86.57% 0.14% 0.95% 4.40% 7.55% 32.7‰ 32.0‰ Dai Jinxing [4]
Wei 39 2833.5e2986.0 86.74% 0.12% 1.22% 4.53% 7.08% 32.4‰ 33.9‰ 14.6‰ Dai Jinxing [4]
Wei 46 2880.0e2963.0 85.66% 0.11% 1.17% 4.66% 8.11% Dai Jinxing [4]
Wei 63 32.8‰ Dai Jinxing [4]
Wei 100 2959.0e3041.0 86.80% 0.13% 1.18% 5.07% 6.47% 32.5‰ 31.7‰ 11.6‰ Dai Jinxing [4]
Wei 106 2788.5e2875.0 86.54% 0.07% 1.32% 4.82% 6.26% 32.5‰ 31.4‰ 12.5‰ Dai Jinxing [4]
Wei 34 3125.97 88.14% 0.11% 1.18% 5.78% 32.6‰ 2.1‰ Zhu Guangyou et al. [28]
Wei 39 2833.5 84.91% 0.10% 1.03% 4.73% 8.86% 32.6‰ 4.6‰ Zhu Guangyou et al. [28]
Wei 70 3064.0 85.95% 0.09% 1.00% 4.03% 8.53% 32.4‰ 2.5‰ Zhu Guangyou et al. [28]
Ziyang Zi 1 3944.0e4044.0 93.59% 0.12% 0.75% 4.31% 1.22% 37.1‰ Hu Shouzhi et al. [29]
Zi 2 3684.7e3754.4 88.23% 0.17% 3.49% 4.17%
Zi 3 3819.5e3920.0 92.20% 0.35% 0.83% 5.66% 0.97% 38.0‰
Zi 5 3361.4e3890.0 85.57% 0.09% 0.01% 11.88%
Zi 6 3911.6e4000.0 82.05% 0.03% 1.37% 6.59% 9.67% 35.5‰
Zi 7 94.22% 0.26% 0.91% 3.49% 1.10%
a Ratios of these isotopes are reported in ‰ relative to the standard VPDB (Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite).
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isotope in natural gases from Anyue ranges from 36.5‰ to
34.5‰ with an average of 35.4‰ (Table 2), while methane
carbon isotope in gases from Weiyuan is 32.5‰ on the
average. These isotopes are all heavier than the carbon isotope
in the bitumen from the Dengying reservoir rocks, which in-
dicates that natural gas in Dengying Fm in the Weiyuan gas
field may not be originated from crude oil cracking.3.2. Natural gas may not migrate laterally from ZiyangGas generation in source rocks in the Weiyuan gas field was
earlier than the Himalayan and the occurrence of traps was
later than the Himalayan, or later than gas generation, which
means that natural gas generated in source rocks may not be
captured efficiently in those traps to form gas reservoirs.
Weiyuan gas is generally supposed to travel laterally from
Ziyang palaeohigh [3,11], because Ziyang was the structural
high of the palaeohigh and the destination of hydrocarbonTable 2
Bitumen carbon isotopes from the Dengying (Z2d ) reservoir rocks (Anyue gas
vs. Weiyuan gas).
Gas field
(reservoir)
Well no. Depth/m Lithology d13C1
Anyue gas field Gaoshi 1 4958.00 Reservoir bitumen 34.7‰
Gaoshi 2 5395.87e5395.95 Reservoir bitumen 35.7‰
Gaoshi 6 5035.68e5035.73 Reservoir bitumen 35.7‰
Moxi 8 5114.54e5114.64 Reservoir bitumen 35.5‰
Moxi 13 5101.00 Reservoir bitumen 35.6‰
Weiyuan gas field Wei 117 3172.00 Reservoir bitumen 35.4‰a
Wei 117 3183.00 Reservoir bitumen 36.5‰a
Ziyang gas field Zi 1 4021.00 Reservoir bitumen 35.0‰a
Zi 1 4033.00 Reservoir bitumen 34.5‰a
a Data are provided by Hu Guoyi from RIPED.migration before the Himalayan orogeny. At the end of
Cretaceous, crude oil was entirely cracked into gas which then
accumulated in Ziyang. Due to the impact of the Himalayan
orogeny, uplifted Weiyuan structural trap was obviously
higher than the original high, i.e. Ziyang; consequently natural
gas trapped in the original high (Ziyang Sinian gas reservoirs)
re-migrated backward for secondary accumulation in current
Weiyuan anticlinal trap (Fig. 2).
If Weiyuan gas had migrated laterally from Ziyang, natural
gases in Weiyuan and Ziyang should have had similar
geochemical properties; at least, methane carbon isotope in the
Weiyuan gas field should not have been heavier than that in
Ziyang reservoir. But exactly the opposite has occurred (Table
1 and Fig. 3), which indicates that Weiyuan gas may not come
from Ziyang through lateral migration.Fig. 2. Schematic of gas migration and accumulation in the Weiyuan gas field
(after Wang Yigang et al. [11]).
Fig. 3. Methane carbon isotopes of Weiyuan gas vs. Ziyang gas.
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isotope with kerogen crackingHeavy methane carbon isotope in Weiyuan has also been
attributed to the difference that Ziyang gas in the Sinian
reservoir rocks is of oil cracking origin and Weiyuan gas is of
kerogen cracking origin [2,9,12]. As per this argument, carbon
isotopes in crude oil are lighter than kerogen carbon isotopes
in source rocks; therefore, oil-cracked gas should also have
lighter carbon isotopes than kerogen-cracked gas. That is why
Weiyuan and Ziyang gas have different methane carbon iso-
topes because Weiyuan gas is of kerogen cracking origin and
Ziyang gas is of oil cracking origin. It seems somewhat
possible. But gas generation by the kerogen ended before the
tectonic uplifting of Weiyuan trap in the Himalayan Epoch. In
addition, abundant bitumen in the Dengying reservoir rocks in
Weiyuan has similar thermal evolution to that in the Dengying
reservoirs in Ziyang (Table 3), which implies that oil-cracked
gas generated inside reservoir rocks may be first captured in
the Weiyuan gas field, followed by the gas generated in
overlying source rocks.Table 3
Random reflectance of bitumen from Dengying (Z2d ) reservoir rocks
(Weiyuan gas vs. Ziyang gas).
Well no. Depth/m Lithology Ro
(reservoir
bitumen)
Number of
data points
Zi 4 4475.0 Greyish black
thin dolostone
2.89% 37
Zi 4 4505.3 Greyish black
massive dolostone
3.94% 36
Zi 4 4539.2 Dark grey argillaceous
dolostone
3.73% 38
Wei 117 3484.7 Dark grey layered
dolostone
3.51% 45
Wei 117 3579.6 Greyish black
argillaceous dolostone
3.51% 4
Note: The data are provided by Hu Guoyi from RIPED.3.4. Heavy methane carbon isotope is not caused by TSRThe small amount of H2S in Weiyuan gas is supposed to be
the product of the thermochemical sulfate reduction (TSR)
[28], which would also make methane carbon isotope heavy.
The more intense the TSR, the more H2S and the heavier the
isotope will be. But as per the variation of methane carbon
isotope with H2S content (Fig. 4), the isotope does not
correlate with H2S content; in other words, heavy methane
carbon isotope in the Weiyuan gas field is not caused by TSR.
4. Geologic and geochemical evidences for water-soluble
gas release and accumulation4.1. Geologic conditions
4.1.1. Abundant formation water in reservoir rocks
Gas content in the Dengying Fm in the Weiyuan gas field is
relatively low and the volume of bottom water in those
effective traps reaches 136.06  108 m3 [4]. Due to bottom
water breakthrough, annual yield from the Sinian gas reser-
voirs quickly declined from the peak. In spite of new wells
drilled and some stimulations such as daily gas yield control
and water shutoff to extend the lifetime of gas wells and
decelerate production decline [30], the declining rate has still
reached 18%, which indicates ample formation water at the
lower part of gas reservoirs. Formation water may dissolve a
large amount of natural gas to form water-soluble gas with
considerable reserves.
4.1.2. Well-preserved water-soluble gas in ancient juvenile
water
As per the analysis of formation water from 33 wells drilled
in Weiyuan gas field (Table 4), the Dengying formation water
has high content of Kþ, Naþ and Cl and low content of
HCO3
; no SO4
2 has been detected. The salinity ranges in
62.97e86.35 g/L with an average of 74.75 g/L. The ion
components in formation water and the salinity do not change
greatly in lateral direction. Formation water of CaCl2 type
denotes well-preserved gas field water, which is favorable for
the preservation of natural gas dissolved in the water.Fig. 4. Methane carbon isotope variation with H2S content for natural gases
from the Dengying Reservoirs (Weiyuan gas and Ziyang gas).
Table 4
Formation water ion contents in the Weiyuan gas field.
Well no. Depth/m Ion content/(mg L1) Salinity/(g L1)
KþþNaþ Ca2þ Mg2þ Ba2þ Cl HCO3
Wei 5 2781.05e2847.87 27 855 1633 360 1088 47 011 733 78.68
Wei 9 2847.00e2952.06 27 756 2155 238 1126 47 620 455 79.35
Wei 13 2859.82e2981.15 26 648 1833 327 1249 45 627 524 76.21
Wei 21 2848.75e2977.84 23 639 1702 273 1030 40 515 469 67.63
Wei 26 2896.00e2975.00 25 874 1723 759 1208 45 315 804 75.68
Wei 27 2851.00e2995.00 25 266 1703 239 1010 42 805 661 71.68
Wei 28 2988.00e3316.00 26 572 1968 409 1001 45 685 799 76.43
Wei 32 3055.00e3131.08 28 730 2032 287 1072 48 815 787 81.72
Wei 34 3058.00e3125.97 27 801 1785 341 1122 47 152 746 78.95
Wei 35 2874.00e3010.00 25 802 1677 449 1156 44 224 744 74.05
Wei 38 3040.56e3076.94 25 494 1803 353 1188 43 753 669 73.26
Wei 39 2833.50e2986.00 25 315 1928 273 1038 43 364 709 72.63
Wei 41 3087.53e3139.50 26 776 2472 336 1025 46 813 591 78.01
Wei 42 3077.50e3095.21 21 985 1510 474 915 37 997 737 63.62
Wei 43 3044.50e3170.00 27 421 1842 318 1101 46 659 622 77.96
Wei 44 3084.50e3145.00 30 535 1925 351 1165 51 718 653 86.35
Wei 45 3033.00e3130.00 28 331 1787 327 1196 47 923 848 80.41
Wei 46 2880.00e2963.00 24 858 1782 327 1059 42 569 710 71.31
Wei 47 3000.28e3160.00 26 895 1957 544 1259 46 728 756 78.13
Wei 49 2880.50e2890.00 26 903 1781 346 1110 45 784 718 76.64
Wei 51 2904.50e2960.00 25 977 1739 434 1003 44 473 738 74.36
Wei 52 2905.85e3015.00 27 511 1916 238 1130 46 611 796 78.20
Wei 57 3064.16e3210.00 26 047 1811 306 979 44 332 721 74.20
Wei 58 3146.49e3179.05 25 690 1996 243 1015 44 458 760 74.16
Wei 61 3149.84e3194.00 24 303 2035 512 931 42 656 655 71.09
Wei 63 2794.00e2915.00 21 105 2052 482 976 37 679 680 62.97
Wei 66 3029.62e3180.00 25 326 1878 641 1031 44 332 740 73.95
Wei 70 3064.00e3170.00 23 806 2579 894 849 43 994 533 72.66
Wei 72 3040.60e3135.00 26 485 1902 327 1209 45 438 569 75.93
Wei 83 2824.00e2877.00 24 607 1589 347 1140 41 978 627 70.29
Wei 89 2928.00e2950.00 24 946 1756 232 1137 42 402 725 71.20
Wei 90 2868.40e2926.00 26 083 1759 396 1192 44 633 782 74.85
Wei 93 2869.40e2905.00 24 984 2410 686 690 4 4647 837 74.25
Fig. 5. Hydrogen and oxygen isotopes in formation water samples from the
Sichuan Basin. Note: The data of the Weiyuan gas field are cited from ref-
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H and O isotopes of samples from different surface rivers in
the Sichuan Basin are close to the meteoric water line,
whereas the samples from the Dengying gas field water in
Weiyuan are far away from the water line, which implies that
formation water is ancient juvenile water that has been well
preserved and not been contaminated by atmospheric precip-
itation (Fig. 5); as a consequence, natural gas dissolved in the
water may also be preserved.
4.1.4. Water-soluble gas release and accumulation due to
tectonic uplifting
Weiyuan gas field stood at the slope of the palaeohigh with
its structural high in Ziyang before the Himalayan orogeny
(Fig. 2) and was then uplifted by about 4000 m [24] in the
Himalayan orogeny to form current Weiyuan structure. The
average burial depth of gas reservoirs nowadays is 2800 m or
so and formation pressure is 29.5 MPa, while reservoir depth
was about 6800 m and formation pressure was 69.5 MPa
before tectonic uplifting. The Sichuan Basin has experienced
temperature drop all along and different formations have
different geothermal gradients. In light of current geothermalerences [31,32].
43Qin SF et al. / Natural Gas Industry B 3 (2016) 37e44gradient [33], gas reservoir temperature before uplifting was
100 C higher than current value for an average gradient of
2.5 C/100 m. The salinity of gas field water is set to be equal
to current salinity of 74.75 g/L, with the average of values
given in Table 4. In line with the models established by Duan
et al. [34] for methane dissolution in different salinities,
temperatures and pressures, it is estimated that the water of
1 m3 may release natural gas of 3 m3 in the process of tectonic
uplifting; therefore total volume of natural gas released from
bottom water is estimated to be 408  108 m3, which is
equivalent to the proved reserves in the Weiyuan gas field.4.2. Geochemical evidencesWater-soluble gas in the GaoshitieMoxi region has heavier
methane carbon isotopes. For the gas reservoirs in the Xujiahe
Fm in the Sichuan Basin, methane carbon isotope in the gas
released from the water was detected to be heavier than that in
the free gas collected at the same time from the same well [23].
In order to verify this conclusion, some gas field water and free
gas samples were collected from the marine Longwangmiao
and Dengying Fms in GaoshitieMoxi region in central Sichuan
Basin. Only methane carbon isotope was detected because of
very low content of such heavy hydrocarbon gases as ethane in
free gas and water-soluble gas. The same conclusion was
reached that methane carbon isotope released from the water
was obviously heavier than that in the free gas from the same
formation in the same well (Table 5). Besides, the isotopic
difference between free gas and water-soluble gas is 1.6‰ at the
least and 9.62‰ at the most, which may be attributed to the
differences in downhole sampling environment and water dis-
charging rate from the separator. Gas freeing may occur
constantly from the gas field water taken from the well; that is
why water samples were detected to have different methane
contents and methane carbon isotopes.
In summary, the possibilities of lateral migration and crude
oil or kerogen cracking were excluded and good conditions forTable 5
Methane carbon isotopes in water-soluble gas and free gas in the Sichuan
Basin.
Well no. Horizon d13C1
Free gas Water-soluble
gas
Gaoshi 1 Dengying Fm. 34.1‰ 32.7‰
Wei001-H1 Member 2 of Dengying Fm. 34.6‰ 30.8‰
Wei65 22þ3 32.2‰ 30.6‰
Gaoshi 2 Longwangmiao Fm. 34.2‰ 30.5‰
Moxi 8 Longwangmiao Fm. 33.6‰ 29.8‰
Moxi 008-7-H1 Longwangmiao Fm. 34.0‰ 24.4‰
Moxi 008-H1 Longwangmiao Fm. 32.6‰ 28.9‰
Mo 5 Member 2 of Jialingjiang Fm. 34.6‰ 31.6‰
Mo 004-H9 Sub-layer 1 of Member 1
of Leikoupo Fm.
35.0‰ 31.4‰
Mo 005-H10 Member 2 of Jialingjiang Fm. 34.6‰ 29.1‰
Mo 005-H9 Member 2 of Jialingjiang Fm. 34.8‰ 31.8‰
Ning 201-H1
(a shale
gas well)
Longmaxi Fm. 27.8‰ 22.0‰water-soluble gas release and accumulation were analyzed.
Heavy methane carbon isotope in Weiyuan gas indicates dis-
solved gas release and accumulation in the Dengying Fm to
form gas reservoirs.
It is proposed that 12C is more likely to dissipate than 13C
due to tectonic uplifting, which would also result in heavy
methane carbon isotope. This argument is logical to some
extent but it is actually impossible as per Table 1. Molecular
fractionation (for example between CH4 and C2H6) would be
more remarkable than isotopic fractionation (between 12CH4
and 13CH4, for example) resulting from the diffusional effect.
If heavy methane carbon isotope is the consequence of natural
gas diffusion, gas composition would also have some in-
dications of molecular fractionation, which means that
Weiyuan gas would contain more ethane than Ziyang gas. This
does not occur as per Table 1 because average ethane content
is 0.15% in Weiyuan gas and 0.17% in Ziyang gas. In
conclusion, heavy methane carbon isotope in Weiyuan gas is
not caused by methane diffusion.
5. Conclusions
In the LeshaneLongnu¨si palaeohigh which is an important
prospect for natural gas exploration in the Sichuan Basin,
carbon isotope of the Sinian gas is abnormally heavy in the
Weiyuan gas field. Due to formation pressure and temperature
drop resulting from tectonic uplifting in Himalayan, water-
soluble gas was released from formation water and then
captured inside Weiyuan structural trap of Dengying Fm to
form gas reservoirs. Methane carbon isotope in water-soluble
gas is abnormally heavy, therefore methane carbon isotope in
the Weiyuan gas field is heavier than that in reservoir bitumen.
The Weiyuan gas field has good conditions, i.e. sustained gas
generation in source rocks, ample well-preserved formation
water in reservoir rocks, and large burial depth (7000 m or so
before tectonic uplifting), to form dissolved gas, which was
released due to pressure reduction from tectonic uplifting and
trapped in the structural high to form gas reservoirs.
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